
Garden T6oIs and GBfddfi-PTBWi at
UP. HICKS. 4-17-2t

Barber shops never appreciated the
value of mirrors until " the bobbing
trade got started.

MitteT and ^uJari urasa Se'eti at L.
P. HICKS. 4-17-2t

The speed rate and the death rate
not only go hand in hand; they lock
arms. t *Bf

Pursuant
to an order of the presiding Judge of the Superior Court of the
Seventh Judicial district of North Carolina I am ordered to offer
tor sale the stock of merchandise, furniture, fixtures and accounts
which belong to ^.ycocke Drug Co. Inc., and sell at the place of
business of said firm in Louisburg, N. C. the same as a whole at
public auction at or about the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1925, to the highest bidder for cash.
The business will be continued until April 12th, when it will

be closed and an inventory made. Inventory, stock, etc. vyill be
subject to inspection from April 17th, 1925 to April 22nd, 1925,
the date of sale.

S. P. BODDIE, Receiver
Aycock Drug Co., Inc.

L ndreth New Seeds
GARDEN SEED

Stringless Green Pod Snaps
Kentucky Wonder Snaps
Red Valentine Snaps
Bountiful Snaps
Black "Wax Snaps
Country Gentlemen Corn
Stowell's Evergreen Corn
Golden Dent Corn
Pole Butter Beans
Bunch Butter Beans
Squash and Cucumber in hulk
Watermelon Seed
Cantaloupe Seed
AH Packet Seed 5c per paper

FLOWER SEED
Sweet Peas Mixed w

Nasturtium Dwarf Mixed
Nasturtium Tall Mixed
Verbena Mixed 5c per paper
Asters Mixed 10c per paper

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Loaisburg, N. C.

Spring and Summer
fabric Patterns
For the woman who makes
her own clothes and the
woman who employs a seam¬
stress, this display of new
spring and summer fabrics
should prove especislly in¬
teresting. Presented are all
of the favored weaves in
silk, wool, linen and cotton
in a variety of patterns and
colors that allows ample se¬
lection for the most exten¬
sive wardrobe.

SILKS WOOL
WASH FABRICS

I have just received a new ship¬
ment of Shrunk Fast Wash Fa-
brick, Stripped Broad Cloth, and
Wash Satin.

T. C HARRIS
|L YOUNOSVILLE, N. 0.firtf T

NAVA1. PLANES 1U HUNT VAST'
CONTINENT AT NORTH POLE

fi

Wide World PhotosPhoto shows Orover Loentng examining one of these planes; It Is of typethat will be used by U. S. Government In expedition to explore the 1,000,000
square miles of waste lands between Alaska and the North Pole this summerIn a search for the vast arctic continent which Is believed to lie in that
region. Venture will be private enterprise under the direction of DonaldB. MacMillan, veteran Arctic explorer, although naval officers will take partIn the affair. In this picture Qrover Loaning is shown giving instructions to
airplane mechanics who are working on machine. It is an amphibian and Is
the first to employ the Inverted type of aircraft motor.

The Man for the Job
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D«an of Man, University of

Illinois.

WTT ISNT a Job for every man,"
someone bas said, "bnt a real man

for every Job."
I suppose I give as much advice to

yonng men and their parents as the
next man.sometimes when It Is asked
for and at other times proffered gratu¬
itously. Perhaps In the latter case It
Is seldom considered very seriously.
There Is no other subject upon which
counsel is sought more frequently
than that which has to do with the
choice of a Job.
There are two opinions which are

qnlte generally held by young people
with reference to Jobs. The first is
that practically all the Jobs ln_ the
world are taken or will be taken by
the end of the month, and that If the
young fellow in question does not get
out and after a Job at once he will be
left holding the sack. This opinion
has been extant since the spring I
graduated from college.and possibly
before that time. The other opinion Is
that there are good Jobs and bad ones;
that some Jobs in themselves offer a
straight and open road toward un-

questioned^success.
"What Is a good thing for a boy to

study for?" fathers ask me, with the
Idea that there Is some alchemy or
open sesame In the Job Itself, and that
It does not depend to any large de¬
gree upon the man.
When I was a graduate student

years ago In an eastern university I
came Into contact with a considerable
number of men engaged In advanced
study who were no longer young. They
had apparently, so far, not done well
In the teaching profession. They
lacked tact, enthusiasm, personality,
an understanding of human value or
something of the sort that was neces¬
sary to their getting on, and, at much
sacrifice, they hnd given up their po¬
sitions In order rtiat they might pur-
sue the studies necessary to the ob-
tainlng of an advanced degree.
What Impressed me was that most

of them had the Idea that loe degree
Itself was the talisman ttjat would
bring them all these qualities the lack
of which had meant fnllure for them.
They gave little or no thought to the
development of their characters, to
the cultivation of an appealing person-
allty, or even to th« acquisition of
knowledge which might In some prac-
tlcal way make them better teachers.
ft was enly what would help them np
the hill toward the coveted degree
that they concerned themselves with.
It was the Job which they kept In
mind and not the development of a
real man for the Job.
What most of as should ^concern our¬

selves with Is net In looking out for
a Job which will offer a sure and easy
approach to affluence and distinction,
but la developing ear minds end char¬
acter! and personalities to the extent
thet the Job will come after as.
There will always be a Job for the

man who ean first prove himself the
man for the Job.

(A ISIS. Wntvrn Kvwapaptr UP

A man can never pull himself out of
the mire by bis own l>oatstrap*.
Neither .can a man get any good out of
co-operation unless he co-operates-

Fly Paper and Insect Powder at L.
P. HICKS. 4-17-2t

The salvation 'of most of as lies In
the fact that we are not sd good as
we think we are and other folks are
not so bad as we think they are.

Screen Doors, Screen Wire a
Screen Windows at L P HICKS.
4-17-2t

' '

When a fellow feels blue and out
sorts and thinks he dnesat kn<
much, he can always Uke comfort
the fact that no one else doe*.
Punkin Center Water Oro. ~.

at L. P. HICKS. 4-17

Disbop b. r. Hoban

XU. Rev. Edward P. Hoban, auxiliary
bishop of Chicago and vicar general fi>1
the archdiocese, will be honorary
president of the International Eucha-;
ristic congress to be held In Chicago la
June, 1926. A million visitors are ex¬
pected in Chicago during the conven¬
tion.

Ruth Van Sant

Pratt; and popular Ruth Tan Sunt
.( St Augustine, Fla., who la fevered
for gueen of the Ponca de Leon cele¬
bration to be held In St Augustine
earl; in April. Han; In tha pageant
will be garbed In^gorgeous Spanish
ceetumes.

Squash Seed, Pumpkin Seed and
'antelope Seed nl L. P. HICKS. 4_17-2t

Every two yearn we aee the wisdom
lot the conaltutlon niakera who pro-"vlded for the meeting of the legisla¬
ture only opee In |wo years.

Ilqck Salt, Salt Rrick and HE88
STOCK TONIC al L. P. HICKS. 4-17-2t

Nero fiddled while Rome burned.
Vice President Dawes can go and do
likewise, and If the senate dopant
his rouatc, perhaps It will enjo; hta
smoke.

No place erer gela worse until ev¬
erybody begins to think that it h/'.St

New N. C. Cut Herrings, Roe Her¬
rings and Mackerel at L. P. HICKS.
4-17-Jt

More famous last words: "If yon
want to do the driving, get np here
under the steeling wheel.

Oats No. 3, White, 68c
Cotton Seed Hulls 75c

8-3-3 Guano Standard $28.71

8-3-3 Guano Your Risk $27.71

100 Tons Nitrate Soda $60.00

Blue Ribbon and White House Flour $10.00

16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate
10 cars Hay in storage, strictly No. 1 $26.00

We have unburned Oyster shell Lime in stock by the

200 lb. sack or by the ton.

200 Tons Tobacco Fish Brand with Sulphate Potash

in stock. Buy .the best and run no risk.

At your service from 5 o'clock in morning until 7 in

the afternoon.

THE STAR
Grocery Company

1. W. PERRY, Mgr. J . S. HOWELL, Pres.
\ ¦

Growing Boys Need
Plenty of Good Meat

FROM MEAT THEY GET
HEALTH AND STRENGTH-
BUILDING ELEMENTS THAT
CAN BE OBTAINED IN NO OTH¬
ER FOODS. SO IF YOU WANT
YOUR BOYS TO GROW INTO
STURDY, STRONG MANHOOD,
LET THEM HAVE PLENTY OF
GOOD MEAT.

Cash Grocery & Market
FHOra 17*or M L0UI8BUXQ, *. C.
II


